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而现在常见检测 PCT 的方法不是无法定量就是价格昂贵，不利于 PCT 检测在基
层社区医院的推广。荧光免疫层析法具有快速定量、灵敏度高及操作简便等优点，
随着荧光免疫层析检测 PCT 的深入研究，为预防和治疗感染性疾病提供便利。
所以发展快速定量和操作简便的荧光免疫层析检测 PCT 具有重大意义。 
本文旨在合成高量子产率的 CdSe/CdS 核壳量子点。为了提高其在聚苯乙烯
微球（PS）中的包载效果，使用正十二烷基硫醇（DDeT）对量子点配体交换改
性，得到了新型的量子点/聚苯乙烯荧光微球。并且经 PAH 和 PSS 聚电解质修饰
后制备荧光标记 PCT 抗体探针，用于荧光免疫层析快速且高效的检测 PCT。本
文具体工作主要分为以下三个方面： 
1. 通过热注入法制备 CdSe 量子点，经过原位提纯后，再通过热循环单体
耦合法（TC-SP）制备高效发光的 CdSe/CdS 核壳量子点。通过紫外可见光谱、
荧光发射光谱、透射电镜和 X 衍射等仪器表征 CdSe 和 CdSe/CdS 量子点的结构













































Quantum dots are a new type of fluorescent material with unique optical 
properties such as broad UV-Vis absorption peaks, narrow but symmetrical 
fluorescence emission peaks and high fluorescence intensity. These excellent 
properties make quantum dots have broad application and prospects. However, 
limited by the small size of quantum dot, single quantum dot exhibits low 
fluorescence intensity. It is used in biomarkers when exposed to complex 
physiological conditions, easily destroying the fluorescence stability of quantum dots.  
So the quantum dots are loaded in the polymer microspheres to form quantum dot 
fluorescent microspheres.. The synthesized quantum dots fluorescent microspheres 
can not only improve the fluorescence intensity of single microspheres but also easy 
to modify for bio-fluorescence labeling applications. As an important indicator to 
fungi, bacterial infection in the human body, procalcitonin (PCT) is of great 
importance for the clinical diagnosis of early diagnosis and timely treatment of 
infectious diseases. However, the common method for detection of PCT is neither 
quantification nor cheap, leading to a difficult promotion for PCT test in the 
grassroots community hospital. Fluorescence immunochromatography has the 
advantages of rapid quantification, high sensitivity and easy operation.With 
development of the fluorescence immunochromatography in detection of PCT, it will 
facilitate the prevention and treatment of infectious diseases. Therefore, it is of great 
significance to. develop a method with rapid quantification and easy operation of 
fluorescent immunochromatographic detection of PCT. 
This paper aims to synthesize CdSe/CdS core-shell quantum dots with high 
quantum yield. In order to improve the embedding efficience of CdSe/CdS quantum 
dots in polystyrene microspheres (PS)，the 1-dodecanethiol (DDeT) was used to 
exchange ligands of quantum dot to obtain novel quantum dot/polystyrene fluorescent 
microspheres. And fluorescent microspheres were modified with PAH and PSS 
polyelectrolyte to prepare fluorescent labeled with PCT antibody probes, and used for 















in this paper is divided into the following three aspects: 
1. CdSe quantum dots were prepared by thermal injection method and then 
adopted in situ purification. The CdSe/CdS core-shell quantum dots with high 
quantum yield were prepared by the thermal cycle single precursor coupling method 
(TC-SP). The structure and optical properties of CdSe and CdSe/CdS quantum dots 
were characterized by UV-Vis, fluorescence emission, transmission electron 
microscopy and X-ray diffraction. The experimental results show that CdSe was 
successfully epitaxial growth on the surface of CdS. The prepared CdSe and 
CdSe/CdS quantum dots are face-centered cubic zinc-blende structure, which has a 
uniform size with high quantum yields. By exchanging the oleyl amine (OAm) 
ligands with DDeT, the optical properties of the quantum dots showed little change, 
and the solubility had been greatly improved, which had a positive effect on the 
subsequent preparation of fluorescent microspheres. 
2. Through the method of emulsion polymerization, the CdSe/CdS quantum dots 
were successfully loaded into polystyrene microspheres. It was found that the 
quantum dots distributed inside the microspheres were more homogeneous and had 
higher packing efficiency. The emulsion polymerization method successfully 
transferred the oil phase quantum dots to the aqueous phase, Fluorescent microspheres 
still remain narrow and symmetrical fluorescence emission spectra ， and the 
fluorescence emission spectra of the peak position show no change. It is also proved 
that the embedding effiency of quantum dots is higher after ligand exchange. 
3. Fluorescent microspheres successfully modified with PAH and PSS 
polyelectrolytes. Fluorescence-labeled antibody probes were prepared by binding 
fluorescent microspheres to anti-procalcitonin monoclonal antibodies. The 
fluorescence immunoassay test strips were constructed and the test strips has been 
optimized and evaluated. It showed a great potential application for rapidly 
quantitative detection of PCT by fluorescence immunoassay device.  
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图 1-1 量子点表面原子数随尺寸的变化[22] 



























图 1-2 导带、价带能级与量子点的尺寸变化的关系[23] 
Figure 1-2 The relationship between the conduction band, the valence band 

















应底物制备了 CdS、CdSe 和 CdTe 量子点。1993 年，Bawendi 等人[28]使用 Cd(CH3)2
和三丁基硒化磷（TOPSe）前体分别作为镉源和硒源，以三正辛基氧膦（TOPO）





















代替了剧毒的烷基金属有机物 Cd(CH3)2 作为镉源，使用溶剂 TOPO 和十四烷基
磷酸或己基磷酸作为配体，将上述溶液进行混合加热到 300 ℃，加入 Se、S 或
Te，成核生长合成 CdSe、CdS 和 CdTe 等纳米晶，如图 1-3 所示，获得的量子点
尺寸均一，紫外吸收光谱和荧光光谱。 
 
图 1-3 CdTe、CdSe 和 CdS 纳米晶的 UV-Vis 和 PL 光谱，CdTe 纳米晶体的 TEM
图[29] 







胺等作为配体，合成了高质量的 CdS、PbSe、ZnSe、ZnS 等量子点。2013 年，
























图 1-4 CdSe（a）和 ZnSe（b）的 UV-Vis 光谱对比（c）ZnSe 的 Se-SUS 和 Se-ODE
方法的吸光度对比（d）320 nm 处反应时间与吸光度的关系[33] 
Figure 1-4 CdSe (a) and ZnSe (b), (c) the absorbance of the Se-SUS and Se-ODE 













制备了 ZnS 包覆 CdSe 的 CdSe/ZnS 核壳量子点，荧光可以保持数月不淬灭，量
子产率得到提高。1998 年，Alivisatos 和 Peng[35]合成了以 TOPO 为配体的 CdSe，
用吡啶交换 CdSe 的 TOPO 配体后，可以在较低的温度下外延生长 CdS 壳层，有
效的抑制高温活化前体分解后成核生长为 CdS 量子点，通过调控 CdSe/CdS 的尺
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